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The Woman and thc Feline.

[Isabel Gordon Curtis in "Success
Magazine"]
A Western judge- let us hope

lie had boen singularly unfortun¬
ate in his female relatives- recent¬
ly remarked that all women were
cats. Women read iluvt press dis
patch every where, one morning,
and for a few hours at least the ears
of that judge must have burned.
¡Still, there are women wno indors¬
ed his judgment, although they feel
tha tho might have qualified his re¬
mark and saul ''some women are

eats." One can't help wondering
why poor pussy, from time im
memorial, should have, been pick¬
ed out as the prototype of a mean

treacherous, back-biting woman,
for a cat which is well-fed and
kindly treated is n lovable animal
and, queerly enough, it is the
animal on which most woman lav¬
ish their love. A man who studies
thc traits of dumb creatures tells
us, however, that the female eat
treats tho species of her own sex
in a peculiarly mean anti vicious
manner, lt bites instead of back¬
biting, and, at the first throb of
jealousy, will scratch like a good
fellow. If that is so, we have to
confess that there arc cat-like, wo¬
men everywhere, in thc lowest
rank of life and in the highest, for
we have had cat-like queens; clever
old Queen Bess had many a pussy
cat trait.

The New Styles For Women.
"If the new summer gowns have

a conspicuous note at all this year
it is in their trimmings, which
seem to stand out in bold relief,*'
s.tys Grace Margaret Gould in
Woman's Home Companion for
May. "Much soutache in all
wi Iths and heavy cotton braid are

used, in white and dyed to match
the fabric. In thc skirt and coat
suits thc outline of the coat is
shown by thc linc of braiding, and
either braid or buttons not infre¬
quently trim the back.

Tassels arc very much used
whenever a place tor them can bc
found. The heavy and the linc
laces arc fashionable in combina¬
tion for trimming both gowns and
separate blouses.
"Very narrow satin plaitings

are much used as a trimming for
silk voile Ond net gowns. They
are often introduced in some bril¬
liant shade; such as Kmpire green
on a gown of neutral tint. Plait¬
ing's of this style frequently simu¬
late a bib ulled on the bodice and
outline :i tunic oiled in lin-skirt.

"Buttons arc used not only
where they arc needed, but where
they arc not needed on tho new

gowns. For the tailored suits there
are thc fabric-covered buttons and
the braal buttons.
"Thc white and colored cotton

crochet button is extremely high
style, and for lingerie waists there
are thc new pearl head buttons."

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
ßtudents will be held ab the County
Court. House on Friday, July ."> at '.' A
M. Applicants must bc nob less than
fifteen years of age. When Scholar¬
ships arc vacant after July ;> they
will he awarded t-o those making the
highest average at this examination,
provided they meet the conditions
governing thc award. Applicants for
Scholarships should write to I 'resident
Johnson before thc examination for
Scholarship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September ld urns, for further
information and catalogue, address
Pres h ii Johnson, Kock Hill, s C
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Wa« in l'oor lioAlth Vor Years
Ira W. Kelly, nf Manpficld, Pa , writes

"1 WUK in poor heidi h lei t wo yearn, Mid¬
fern," from kidney and bladder tronido, I
.«pent oúDftid ornbln money consulting physh
clans without obtaining any marked hem -

fit, hui i\,\e cured by Poley'n Kldnop Guru,
and I desire, to add my testimony timi u
may tai the riniRC of restoring tin I.e..Ith ot
.Hiern" HefiifO Bubuliliitcn, Reid & Co

MCCOLL LETTER

News of (he Week in our Neighbor
Town.

MoColl .June 3rd-Mr. C Cole¬
man, who for about Tour .years has
been clerking for Mr. lt W Keels
has resigned Ids position, ami re¬
turned to Iiis homo in Laurens.

Master Kelwin Freeman, who
has typhoid lover, continues to
improve.

Mr. Julius Lune was u welcome
visitor to McColl last week. Ile
caiUO to meei his daughter, Miss
Bessie, who has been a student at
tho Baptist col logo». Haleigh N. C.
.Julius Lane stands for all that is
true and manly: and be bas known
no compromiso in mutters thal
stood for thc betterment of his
community. Marlboro has others
like bim.

At tho time that tho trustees ol
the Willis school refused to use

dispensary money, a business man
ol' this county said to tho writers
"it is very foolish of them not to
use it. Tliey have a right to it;
and then what can that little coun¬

try school do towards helping tho
temperance causer' wo can all see

what it did: made no compromises
put itself on record as being able
Lo bc supported without the use ol'
money that comos from debauch
injj* our manhood. Waited for no

other school to set thc pace came

squarely on the side of right, all
honor to tho Willis school. Those
United States can educate her chil¬
dren without useing liquor money.

Mr. Herbert Marley who has
been with thc bell telephone ex¬

change for sonic months*-serving
the company well-bas been scntto

Mr. Donnie McLaurin is mak¬
ing two nice two-story residences
out of thc old school house. An¬
other landmark of McColl gono.
The building was first creeled on
thc spot on which tho Methodist
church now stands. Hue I) Mc-
Monroo taught thc first school of
McColl. We recall a funny inci¬
dent: thc li. lt, bad just been
built, and trains were a novelty.
Professor M was helping little
Maude W with ber '.sums'*; when,
hearing tho train coining, she
thrust ber slate in thc teacher's
bands, saying, "nero lake this slate

lin bound to see that train"
"Kind gentleman that ho was he
did not fail bis pupil. We can

mention only two other teachers
ol' tho old school: .Julius Lane
and Sam Zimmerman . Tho li rsi, af¬
ter excellent service, because, of
bis health, retired lo his planta¬
tion, and is yet giving bis state
best within himself. Sam Zim¬
merman gave live of tho liest years
of his lifo to placing McColl school
on tv linn basis; and if McColl lins
superior educational advantages
today and she bas- it is in a

groat measure duo to Sum /im-
niorman's untiring /.etil in thc
cause. Ho loft nothing undone to
build up thc school even taking
about one dozen students to board
(all honor to thc little woman who
so loyally co-operated with him).
Ile secured a carefully selected li
brar.y for thc school, added thc
music department; then, iinding
thc school bad outgrown itself
rested not until tho building was

enlarged commanding in appear¬
ance, linn yet gentle in discip¬
line, in thc truest sense thc friend
of each pupil, Sam Zimmorman
was a power for good in McColl.
Ho is held in loving grateful mem¬

ory by McColl parents. He was
called of Cod into the ministry,
Which profession ho lilied most
honorably until less than two years
ago when bc received his diploma
from death the Master tracing a-

eross it, "well done, good and
faithful servant",
Mr. V P Tatum. Mrs. T B Gib-

son, and Miss Marie Gibson, base
returned from a pleasant visit to
Mrs. Charles Iceman, of Monroe.

Mr. Wilson Hayes is visiting
relatives in Marion county.

Kev. Mr. l'Yeeinun, of the Hup
tis!, church, being called away, bis
pulpit was lilied by Kev. James
Willis. A very largo congrega¬tion gave Oftmest attention to a
oood sermon. A noticftblc feftturo
ol' thc service was tho very large

number of young men present, nil
friends of Jumes. "Tho boys"
say it was a lino sermon-and the
boys of any community arc good
critics--theology and beautiful
rhetoric do not appeal to so much
to the average young man -its the
gospel sermon-something that
helps him in his strenuous ovory
day life. .

ICyory law-abiding citizen of 8.
0. rejoices ail the splendid prohibi¬
tion victory in N. (.!. It was a

hard and a bitter light-all honor
to those who were not afraid to
get on the 'Miring lim'. "Only IO
votes were cast in Scot lund county
iigainst*prohibitioh Hasty had one

vote against prohibition-that
vote being cast b.y u croatan living
n few miles from tito village.
Clay county went solid for prohi
bition- -that, toi», utter having had
it for about lt) years. Lutrin-
burg luis reason to bo proud (d'thc
ell'ective Work done by K N ll 1>
Wilson, HectorMcLean, Withe.-
spoon, Jonathan Pcolouhd others.
Wo learn thal Mr. Poule luis re¬
ceived t c nominal ion for the sen¬
ate. Mr. Pccle has over been
loyal to the interests of his county;
and will not disappoint his friends
and constituants.

Mr, J Bridger, of Bhulcnboro,
has accepted a position in Iceman
mill.

Mr. Wright Plummer has a po¬
sition with the Latirinburg Coloni¬
al Screen Co.

Mr, Hugh Pipkin, after a weeks
visit to home-folks luis returned to
bis duties at Spencer, N. C.

Mr. Donnie McLaurin, after
several days illness, is again athis
place of business.

Miss Macey Harris is now conva¬

lescent; and wc hope she v iii soon
bo entirely well.

Miss Lida Law, of Ked Springs
college faculty, has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Inubinet.

Misb Gaincy is home from a de¬
lightful trip to Littleton and to
sec her home-folks.

Mr. Gibson, of Philadelphia,
reached McColl carly Monday
morning to visit his sister, Mrs.
James Bundy who is desperately
ill.

Miss Bessie Gibson has returned
from Converse college.
On Monday evening June loth,

after several weeks of intense suf¬
fering, May Belle Gibson, thc be¬
loved Wife of Mr. James Bundy,
was released from her pain, hour
dear children are motherless, ti
home is broken up: only God can
sustain in such ullliction. A train
ed nurse, from I >r. MuGuircs hos¬
pital in liichmond, Virginia was
secured for the SUllorihg one.
Neither medical attention, nor thc
uniiring ol' husband and friends u-
vailed. t ¡od had called Ins child:
slic aw ¡ms her loved ones. Mrs,
P> was a member of thc M. IC.
church, a dev oied wife and moth¬
er. She w us hurried at Beaver
Pain, Rey. G Leonard conducted
the impressive sei \ icc.

Master Joyner, of Laurinburg
' pcnl tl pleasant week with his un¬
cle, Mr John Murphy.
Mr and Mrs Stokes have moved

into their beautiful new residence
a modol of comfort and taste.
Mr Bob Stith, of ICIizaboth N C

was in town Sunday
lt one feels dull .uni spiritless, in thcspring or carly summer, they call ii"Spring I'cvcr." Hut lhere ls WO fever
usually. It is the after effect of ourwinter habits. Thc nerves arc mostlyAt fault. Tired worn oui nerves leave

us la liquid, lifeless, ¡uni without spiritor Ambition. A few doses of Di.Shoop's Restorative will absolutely andquickly change all of these depressingsymptoms. Thc Uesora of course won't'bring you back to full health in a day or
two, but it will do enough in 'IS hours
io satisfy you that thc remedy is reach¬ing that "tired spot". Druggists everywhere aie advising ils use as a splendidand prompt general tonic, lt gives morevim and inore spirit to the spoonful than
any other known nerve ot constitutionaltonic. ll sharpens a tailing appetite,aids digestion, frees sluggish livers andkidneys, and brings new life, Strengthand ambition, 'l'est it a few days ¡indj bc convinced.

Jue. T. Douglas.

Steps earache in two minute
ache or pain of burn or scaldminutes; hoarseness, one bo
tbio.it twelve hours or-, Thom.
i ic ( iii, monarch over pain.

Itching piles provoke profiirprofaity won't linc them, noa
nient cures itching, bleeding ot
ing piles after years of suffci
any drug store.

IXFREETRIPS
TO THE INAUGURATION OF

A) XA

The Pee Dee Advocate and th« Marlboro Democrat, arc going to send a party of sixto Washington on the occasion of the inauguration ol' tho 27th President of the United Slateson Mardi I, 1009.
Throe ol' the party aro to be selected by the readers ol' the Advocate and the Democrat, Theparty will be composed ol' the following:
1. The most popular minister in Marlboro county.2. The most popular public school teacher in Marlboro County.:>. The most popular young Indy in Marlboro county,.I. The person who sends iii the largest amount for subscriptions to the Pee Dee Adyoeat;> The person who sends in the largest amount for subscriptions to tho Marlboro Democra0ti. The person who sends in the largest amount for subscriptions to the Advocate andDemocrat togethei.
Each of these persons will be given free railroad tickets to Washington and return, so as toiciude March 4, 1000, the date of the inauguration of President. Roosevelt's successor. tTho party will probably go to Washington a day or two in advance of the inauguration, sos to witness the closing scenes of the present Congress, which will adjourn sine die on March1000.
The party will also be given a free trip to Mt. Vernon, Va., the old home of George Wash¬ington. There can be seen tho house in which the First President lived and died, the furniturewhich lie used, the carriage, in which he rode, the tomb in which he is buried, and many otherrelics.
Al Washington can be seen the beautiful Capitol, the White House, the U. S. Treasury, theBureau of Printing and Engraving, where money is made, Statuary Hall, Congressional Library,Ñationa1 Museum,Smithsonian Institute, Corcoran Art Gallery, and many other things of nat¬ional interest.
A trip will be taken to to the top of the Washington Monument, which is 555 feet high.From it tlie whole city of Washington can be seen, with the Potomac river winding along itsborder.

Condlion* of the Contest
1. Kach person who subscribes for the Pee Dee Advocate or the Marlboro Democrat will beentitled, for each cent pdon subscription, to one vote for each of the persons to be elected. If$1.50 is paid for the Advocate one year, the subscriber will be entitled to 150 votes for a minister,a public school teacher and a young lady. Eighty cents tor tin Advocate six months will en¬title the subscriber to 80 vote«. One dollar for the Democrat a year will entitle the subscriberto 100 votes, The votes must be given in at the same time the money is paid.2. Every agent of the Advocate or Democrat will be entitled to as many votes as will the sub¬scribers whose subscriptions ne or she gets. An agent who gets 10 annual subscribers for theAdvocate, will be entitled to 1500 votes. Ten for the Democrat will give him or her 1000 votes.Agents' votes must also be sent in with the money.8. A ballot wi be printed in each issue of the Advocate and Democrat, which, when cut outand rent, in before the expiration of the date printed in the ballot, will count as ten votes for oneperson in each pf the three classes in the contest. These ballots will not be counted unless they arein the office before the expiration of the time printed ill the ballot.4. Those who are getting up clubs should send in their subscriptions and votes as often as pos¬sible, lt is not necessary to get up a large club before sending in the names, money and votes.Each agent will be credited with every cent sent in, and will get the benefit of the total at theclose of the contest. No person will bc counted as an agent, however, till he or she sends in atleast three subscriptions.
5. No agent will be entitled to more than one prize. If the same person appears to be entitledto more than one trip, then one of the trips wil given to the person who sends in the secondlargest amount for the Advocate and Democrat comDined. If the same person still seems to havetwo trips, one of them will be given 1er the third largest amount for both papers combined.0. Besides being allowed the yoles indicated above, and having a chance to win a free trip tothe inauguration of the next President, all agents will be allowed ten per cent commission on allmoney Collected by them. This applies to renewals as well as new subscriptions. Tobe entitledto commissions, an agent must send in, at first, as immy as three subscriptions. After that, one ormore may be sent a time by the agent.7. No subscription will be taken on credit for anybody. We do not keep subscription accounts8. The votes received by each person will be published in each issue of the Advocate and theDemocrat, revised up to the close of the preceeding week
0. The contest will close at 0 P. M. on tho filth day ol' February, 1000. The votes will bocounted and the trips awarded by a committee of three citizens ol' .Marlboro county who are alsolo be elected by the voters themselves. There is a place on each ballot for the names of the cit¬izens whom the voters choose lo count tlie votes. The time for voling for this committee willclose just a week before tho regular contest. The ballots for theil! will be counted by the editorsol' the Advocate and Democrat,and the three highest will be declared the managers of the election.Their names will be published in the paper preceding the close of the contest for the free trips,lu case any manager elected cannot serve, he or she will be allowed to name a substitute.

This ballot, if in thc office of thc Pee Dec Advocate and theMarlboro Democrat, before 6 P. M. ol May 28, 1908, will count as ten
votes for each of thc following three persons to receive free trips to
Washington and Mt. Vernon, to thc inauguration of the next Presidentof thc United States:

Rev. pastor ofthe.church
teacher in thc.school
yoting lady residing in.

This ballot will also count as ten votes tor the following citizens
as managers of election,

of
of

of

sr *'

The. ballots to be sent in with subscriptions have a little different form from the above. Theyare printed separately and can be obtained at the Office by any agent or subscriber who will callor write for them.
The contest is now on. Pegin to send in your votes at once. The sooner you get yourfavorites in the lead, tho better chance they w 1 have of winning.Subscribers will be entitled to the same number of votes, whether paid at the office sent bymail, or paid to an agent. Put in every case the votes must come in with the money, or elsethey will not be counted.
Agents fdiould go to work at once.A subscriber picked up here and there, every now and thenwill amount to a great deal bv the time the contest closes. ADDRESS,

FREEMAN & 'ALDWEIL,
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